
16 Marnie Crescent, Doonan, Qld 4562
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

16 Marnie Crescent, Doonan, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Zsofi Popplewell

0754473999

https://realsearch.com.au/16-marnie-crescent-doonan-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/zsofi-popplewell-real-estate-agent-from-laguna-real-estate-noosa-heads


$1300 pw

This property will wow you and give you the sense of relaxation as soon as you walk through the doors, lush gardens with

lots of beautiful outdoor areas on just under two acreage.Property offers:• 4 great size bedrooms• 2 bathrooms (main

with bath)• Beautifully appointed central kitchen (Gas cooking and dishwasher)• Large open Living and dining areas (Air

conditioning & Wood fire place) • Large front and back Patio with a separate gazebo overlooking the dam • Air

conditioning x 2 plus ceiling fans• Inground swimming pool• Tank water• Double garage with internal entry plus

double carport with separate drivewayAvailable End of April, Early MayIf viewing times do not suit and you need

something outside normal business hours, please contact our office.** Please do not access the property without the

property manager present**NOTE: Property is water compliant and tenant will be responsible for water consumption |

Shed near carports does not form part of the tenancy and will be locked off not for tenant use | Tenant responsible to

maintain pool entirely | Tenant is responsible for mowing of all grass areas on the property, removal of palm fronds,

weeding gardens and keeping gardens and lawns in neat and tidy order | Septic system will be pumped out on a 3 month

cycle via the council Please note internet to the property is a tenant responsibility please contact your provider to make

sure it is sufficient for your needs.We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur.    


